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WHERE EVERYONE CAN BE GREAT, NOT JUST GOOD

Dear Families,
Welcome to another edition of the Kingsleigh Times. I would like to start with a genuine thank you for
everything you have achieved this half term. Whether you have been learning in school or at home you
have been amazing and should be proud of yourselves. I know everyone has worked incredibly hard
during this difficult time and we are very grateful for your continued support.
In school, classes have been celebrating Chinese New Year and Year 5 have produced some excellent
lanterns. I have seen some impressive photos of the learning you have completed at home and Mrs
Tarchetti and I have enjoyed writing postcards to celebrate your successes. School really isn’t the same
without you all here and we can’t wait for the day that we can welcome everyone back. In the meantime,
coming together as a community through Zoom has been a huge success again this week. Miss Jenny’s
fancy dress dance session was lots of fun this week. Mr Lumber and Mr Maguire led another successful
Home Learning Heroes assembly today and Mrs Tarchetti celebrated children in school who have gone
above and beyond with their learning.
Just to confirm, as I am sure you are aware, the school will not be open next week over half term and when
we return on 22nd February it will be to the provision we are currently offering. The government have
confirmed that the earliest schools will reopen is 8th March and, as always, we will be in touch with you as
soon as we have more details.
Please have a relaxing and enjoyable half term break, you deserve a rest. Please get lots of fresh air and
have fun. As always please feel free to call or email the school office if you have any queries. Take care
and stay safe!
Mrs Chalk
Assistant Headteacher
Kingsleigh Primary School

ST.
VALENTINE
The holiday we know today got its name from a
man named Valentine. While a few different
stories are told about what he did to inspire the
holiday, many people believe he’s celebrated for
his role as a Roman priest who helped couples
secretly get married. As the story goes, Emperor
Claudius II of Rome—who reigned from the year
268 A.D. to 270 A.D.—banned marriage because he
thought unmarried men made better soldiers.
Valentine thought this was unfair and decided to
break the rules and perform marriages anyway. He
kept the ceremonies quiet, but he was eventually
caught and later killed on February 14 of the year
270 for defying the emperor.
Right before he died, Valentine supposedly wrote
the first-ever “valentine” to his jailer’s daughter,
with whom he’d fallen in love. Later, in the 5th
century, Pope Gelasius I declared the day of his
death as St. Valentine’s Day.

SALT DOUGH
VALENTINE'S
HEARTS

INGREDIENTS:
· Flour
· Salt
· Water
· Heart Cookie Cutter or Heart Template
· Letter Stamps
· Paint
· Mod Podge (glossy) or PVA glue
Method on the following page.

These salt dough hearts can be
used in a variety of ways!
Glue a magnet on the back and
stick them on the fridge. Or, you
can add them to the front of a
homemade Valentine. You could
even display them in a bowl as a
centrepiece on a table.
On the next page we'll show you
how to make a hanging ornament.

1. Mix 4 cups of all purpose flour with 1 cup of salt. If you want
to make a smaller batch, just cut this in half.
2. Add 1.5 cups warm water until it starts to form a dough.
3. If it feels a little dry, you can add more water. Add one
tablespoon at a time. If it is too sticky, then add a little more
flour in.
4. Knead the dough until it forms a soft ball. You will need to
knead for at least 5-10 minutes to get it to a good
consistency. Roll it out to about 1/4 inch thickness.
5. Using a heart cookie cutter or a heart shaped piece of
paper, cut out the shapes. (You can trace around a heart
piece of paper with a knife if you don’t have a cookie cutter.
Adults only should do this part.)
6. Press the letter stamps into the salt dough to create words
on the hearts.
7. Make a hole at the top of the heart with a straw if you want
to have a spot for hanging a piece of twine.
8. You can let these ornaments fully air dry because they are
so small. Just make sure to flip them after a day so that the
bottoms dry out. Otherwise, air dry for a day and then bake
for 1-2 hours until fully dried at 200 degrees Fahrenheit (or 93
degrees Celsius).
9. Once the hearts are hardened and cooled you can paint
them with paint.
10. After the paint is dry, brush a coat of Mod Podge over the
top and allow to dry. This will seal the ornament and prevent
any moisture from getting in. Then add a piece of twine if
you want to hang them! If you want to turn them into
magnets you can add a magnet to the back.

VALENTINE’S DAY
JAM TARTS
Ingredients:
250g plain flour, plus extra for dusting
125g butter, chilled and diced, plus
extra for the tin
1 medium egg
1 vanilla pod, seeds scraped (optional)
100g jam, fruit curd or marmalade of
your choice

THE
METHOD...
Put the flour, butter and a pinch of salt in a bowl and rub them
together with your fingertips. When the mixture looks and feels like
fresh breadcrumbs, stir in the egg and vanilla seeds, if using, with a
cutlery knife. Add 1 tbsp cold water, then start to bring the dough
together in one lump with your hands – try not to knead it too much.
Add 1 more tbsp of water if it’s not coming together, but try not to add
more than that. Wrap in cling film and chill in the fridge for 30 mins.
Heat oven to 200C/180C fan/gas 6. Butter a 12-hole tart tin, then dust
your work surface with flour. Unwrap and roll out the chilled pastry so
it’s about the thickness of a £1 coin, then use a straight or fluted round
cutter to cut out 12 circles, big enough to line the holes in the tin.
Dollop 1-2 tsp of your chosen filling into each one and, if you like, cut
out little pastry hearts (perfect for Valentine's Day) and pop them on
top.
Bake for 15-18 mins or until golden and the filling is starting to bubble
a little. Leave to cool in the tin for a few mins then carefully transfer to
a wire rack to cool completely.

FAMILY FRIENDLY
QUIZ
(ANSWERS ON
ON LAST
LAST PAGE)
PAGE)
(ANSWERS

Can you answer these questions below?
Email your responses to:
askme@kingsleighprimary.co.uk
1. If you could buy anything in the world, what
would it be?
2. What are you god at?
3. What is your favourite film?
4. What makes you happy?
5. What would you like to be when you grow
up?
6. What is your favourite thing to eat?
7. Where is your favourite place to go?
8. What is love?

THE NAME
GAME
How to play:
Write the name of a famous person or
character on a sticky note for each partygoer. Characters can be dead or alive,
fictional or non-fictional, real or "cartoon".
Making sure that the player can't see it, stick
the note to their forehead.
When everyone is named, expect a lot of
giggling to start with! Then the players
mingle and walk around the room asking the
sort of questions that can be answered by
"yes", "no" and "not applicable" to try to work
out who they are.
Choose your names carefully so that
everyone will know the characters and be
able to answer the questions. You can use
characters which are particularly appropriate
to the situation, such as Mr Lumber or even
the name of a sibling. Be prepared to give
hints if necessary.

WEEKLY ZOOM
SCHEDULE
Monday:
1.30pm - Pre-School Singalong Session with Miss Stockley
Meeting ID: 956 2180 3007 Passcode: welcome

Wednesday:
11.00am - Reception - Year 2 Dance with Jenny
Meeting ID: 913 2965 6821 Passcode: dance

1.30pm - Pre-School Singalong Session with Mrs Frankland
Meeting ID: 718 5678 0485 Passcode: welcome

2.00pm - Year 3 - Year 6 Dance with Jenny
Meeting ID: 913 2965 6821 Passcode: dance

Thursday:
11.30am - Pre-School & Reception Storytime with Mr Lumber
Meeting ID: 934 8804 2496 Passcode: welcome

Friday:
1.30pm - Pre-School Singalong Session with Miss Davies
Meeting ID: 939 4731 9487 Passcode: welcome

Individual year group zoom sessions with Mr Lumber will be
emailed the day before, so watch out for the details!

JOE WICKS
THE BODY COACH

To get access to the videos,
all you have to do
is go to Joe's YouTube
channel The Body Coach TV
and the live video will start.
The live videos will be held
on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, all from 9am,
however you can do a video
at any time.
Joe said he hoped to kick
off Monday, Wednesday
and Friday mornings with
something positive whilst
schools are closed and that
people should spread the
word
to
make
sure
everybody knows he is
back.

GO TO:
WWW.YOUTUBE.COM/THEBODYCOACHTV

POLITE
REMINDER
Parents are expected to wear a face covering before entering the school
grounds and must keep it on until they leave, unless there is a reasonable
excuse for removing it.
Please can all parents follow this expectation so that we protect others and stay
safe.

JOKE TIME...
What did one volcano say to the other?

I lava you!

PAINTING
PEBBLES FOR
SCHOOL...AGAIN!
We have invited all the children to find and
paint a pebble and then deliver it to outside
the school gate where it will be collected and
added to a whole school display.
The display will be outside so please make
sure that whatever you use to paint it with is
waterproof or put in a plastic bag so that
when we collect it we can varnish it. Nail
varnish works really well for this purpose!
The pebbles can be painted and decorated in
any way you choose and the more colourful
the better! There are lots of great ideas online!
We can't wait to see what you all come up
with.

